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Do幅Tmde Agr嘲nents’Q噼Uty A觚t Intem甜onal Producti蚰Network?

G幻腼馏跏P增曰抽(3)

This paper is based on the latest PTAs database built by the World bank this year． Taking Coverage and Enfbrcement into

consideration，we created total depth index and core depth index，1瞩，，I'0+depth index，WT0-X depth index，taIiff depth index，

nontari仃depth index，aIId legal total depth index，legal core depth index，legal WT0+depth index，legal 1V‘，rI’O—X depth index，

legal tariff depth index and legal nontari仃depth index，respectively． With these indexes，this paper tried to measure the impact of

deep integmtion of trade a铲eement on intemational production network，traditional tmde，as weU as on global value chain trade of

difkrent manufacturing industries．The results showed that deep integmtion of删e agreements would greaⅡy“玷ct the trade now

of inte珊ediate trade趴d final trade，and the f0册er is much larger than the latter one．Furthe珊ore，six enforcement indexes

have much larger impact on trade now tIlan other six coverage indexes． However，the gaps between them are becoming smaller

and smaller with time passing by． Finally，low skilled industIy，high skilled and middle—high skiUed industries are easier been

boosted by deep integration． On the contrary，theI-e is no clear evidence showing that middle—low industries would be afEbcted by

deep inte铲ation of trade a罢印ements．

Ind啦try Fi脚dng n叩明d印ce，Re乎蚰a，胁粕dal Deepening工七veJ粕d Export Ad啪tage of M粕ufactu—ng Ind鹏衄
F口增胁n∞馏踟劢P增(17)

This p印er deals诵th the雒bcts of di＆rent re舀onal finaIlcial deepening levelin China on the man血lcturing industry expon

whose degrees of extemal financing dependence are different． Theoretical aJld empirical analysis show that industries with strong

dependence on finance have laIjger expon volume and stronger export advantages in areas with higher financial deepening． 0n the

basis of the panel data fbm 2009 to 201 5 in China which is divided into industIy and province，we used the interaction te珊of the

矗n跚cjd deepening level and the indus￡ry financjng dependence degree as core v谢ables jn the model to make the empiricaI anal—

ysis． Furthe珊ore，the human capitaI is essential to the fomation 0f comparative advantage in intemational tmde，the physical

capital and natural resources for export advantage are not obvious．

T聃de Liberali龋吐on蚰d Pmduct S耐tchiIlg：TaHng CAFTA豁柚ex锄ple
H鼬口刀s砌辟z胁ng日‘my妇n w口愕肌阳砌^(28)

Accelemting the implementation of FTA is an important pan of tlle next mund of China 7s open policy．This paper uses the

China and ASEAN Free Trade Area(cAFTA)as a quasi—natural experiment and applies a”difkrences·in-difkrences” (DID)

method to ex锄ine the impact of tIjade liberalization on the switching behavior of
exponing pmducts． We find that trade liberaliza—

tion signi矗cantly inhibits exponing pIuducts f如m both entering and exiting fi瑚s：on one hand，the”leaming ef玷ct” caused by

trade libemlization increases the survival of existing pmducts；on the other hand，as the”competition efkct”enables fi珊s to re—

aUocate resources to their”core’’products，the behavior of adding new pmduct slows down． Besides，tmde liberalization has no

sigllmcallt impact 0n tJle switching behavior 0f
exponjng products in tbe processing trade矗册s，as tbese￡nns bas been enjoyjng

山e taJi￡f reduction of importing inte硼ediate pmducts．

optilni髓ti佃of ChiIle靶Export St邝cture of Ind吣trial Products咖der the Co璐traints of AhII鸺phere and Water En、ri．

r0哪entm Pnnec60n

动H Q洳增 肋增y砌炯g肪I妇棚(37)
In￡his paper，the indust五a1 waste gas and was￡e water emissions intensi￡y produced by Chjna’s indus￡rial exports are calcu—

lated by using the input—output table of 2015 and industry datas，and then tIle methods and enviIDnmental benefits of reducing the

emissions 0f industrial waste gas and water by optimizing the exports stlllcture of industrial pmducts are simulated based on linear

pmgr啪ming model．The research results are as foUows：(1)The pmponion of exports f而m the waste gas and water emissions in一
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tensive industry in China is small which is in favor of pmtecting China’s atmosphere and water envimnment，but proponion of

some emissions intensive industrial expons are stiⅡhigh which is not conducive to pmtect the China’s atmosphere aJld water enVi—

ronment．(2)In 2015 The emissions of waste gas and waste wateT in China’s industrial export industry are very large which ac—

count for 22％and 32％respectively of tlle total arIlount of domestic industrial waste gas and waste water． (3)By selectivity ad—

justing industrial expons structure，emissions of industrial waste gas and waste water caIl be reduced largely．

Whem盯RMB Excha皿ge Rate DeVa蛔60n A贯酏t ttle Export 0f China’s listed Fims
z加以g z钇n成昭 Lv肺口池(49)

At present，the export situation of Chinese ente叩d8es is severe，and the changes and volatjlity of the exchange rate of RMB

are large． Therefore，this p印er uses the micro—ente叩rise data 0f CSMAR database to study the impact of RMB exchange rate

changes and volatility on the expon of Chinese listed companies． This p印er establishes a two—way fixed-e珏bcts model that takes

into account not oIlly the changes in exch柚ge rates肌d exchaIlge mte volatility，but also the characteristics of the 6珊level，the
tIlree control v耐ables of fi珊size，bonDwing ability aIld total踮sets tumover ratio．It also explores the importance of state weight

on the exchang rade impact on the export 0f ente巾rises．The empirical results show that the devaluation of the real effectiVe ex—

ch眦ge rate of R_enminbi is hamlfm to the export of listed companies in our country趴d exchange rate volatility will also restrain

the export． Moreover，the increase of state—owned shares in listed companies will enhance山e adverse eff．ect fbm the devaluation

of the exchaIlge rate on the export of enterpdses，while the exchange rate vola“ty on corpomte exports have no sigrI诳cant e仃ect．

Ilnport Trade Liberalizati蚰，I仰ova6帆蚰d Cmne靶nm Produc廿、ri姆

CA朋WPm加l钮n wP玩m z^H鲥曙S砌—g'．．e玎(62)

Fmm the perspective of enterprise innovation，this paper studies the efrect and mechanism of import trade libe阳lization on

Chinese矗m pmductivit)，，based on Chjnese industrial enterprises database，customs trade statis“cs and WT0 tariff database f而m

2002 to 2006．On one hand，impon trade liberalization eventually promote8 the fiHn productivity due to innovation，and leadsthe

greatest increase in the state-owned enterprises，the le踮t increase in the private enterprises． 0n the other hand，inte册edi8te in—

put import trade libemlization has a negative e矗bct on innovation，then leads a decrease to Chinese fi珊productiVity，and leads

the即eatest decre踮e in the state-o帅ed enterprises，the least decrease in the priVate enterpdses．

oFm M0tivati蚰，胁锄cial Devel叩ment Di仃erence卸d Export Trade

鼬f脚f Z砌，lg日4nwPn(74)

The relationship between 0FDI and export trade has been an important part in an open—policy country． Financial deVelop—

ment in home country a&cts its 0FDI motivation and expor乞仃ade，and the 6nancial devel印ment in host country afEects its ab—

sorption ability aJld motivation of FDI and then its import trade．nerefore，the bilateral di艉rences in 6nancial development innu·

ence 0FDI motivation which results in the heterogeneous efEbcts on export tmde 0f the home country．A panel data empirical test

of 42 countries during 2003～2015 showed that China’s 0FDI and export tIade are signi6candy complementary relationship．How—

ever，the finarIcial development d赶b砌1ces arId 0FDI lead to the reduction 0f export trade．Thinking in the backgraund of 6nan—

cial development differences，market．seeking investment motivation，emciency喝eeking investment motivation and resource。see。

king investment motivation have significantly negative innuence on expon trade at 1％leVel，while technology—seeking inVestment

motivation significantly promotes China’s export tmde． Tests with control v撕ables and eliminating extreme values indicate that

the above conclusion is highly reliable． Therefore，China should encourage qualined enterprises to”go aboard”，taking different

finaIlcial support policies with di艉rent countries a11d supponing technolog)r-seeking inVestment．

The Impact of Intemati蚰al Vertical Specializa6蚰蛐Intema廿佃al C02 emissio璐：A Spa6al Durbin Model Analysis of

45 Co吼tries(Re西。璐)
wa，lg肘魄如胁L妇伽(88)

Based on the weighted economic geography spatial weight眦哝，using data of45 countries(regions)fmm 1998 to 2013，this

article introduces a spatial D山．bin model analysis to aJlalyze the vertical specialization effect on C02 emission，with multiple con’

tml va—ables like poplllation，urbanization，economic development level，industrial stmcture， energy stmcture，technology ad一
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Vancement，foreign trade，FDI and infrastmcture． It is shown that there has spatial dependence of the carbon emission踟ong

countries(regions)． Intemational Vertical specialization according to the comparative advantages of diⅡ'erent production segment in

V蒯ous countries wm be beneficial￡o the application and dissemination of cleall pmduction technology afld decrease the dobal
carbon emissions，but its impact on developing countries is not signi￡cant．

Club ConVergence and Dynamic EVolution of Total Factor Productivity 0f the Belt and Road Countries：The Role of Si】|【

Ec帆oIIlic Corridors Bridging the Gap of B&R Countries Economy

S删砌n伽l么增^螂删 仇f勘馏 砌D Ch厶妇(99)

The paper utiIizes total factor pmductivity(TFP)data of 41”the Belt and Road”(B&R)countries oⅣer the period f而m

1990 to 2014，applies nonlinear time—vary factor model，the advantage of which can overcome the limitalions of pre—classmed

countries and linear analysis methods，then based on data—driven to test a hypothesis of club convergence of B＆R countries’TFP

and identify some latent TFP conve唱ence club in B&R countries．Fmm the perspectives of tempomI—spatial，tIle paper funher u—

ses spatial Markov chain analysis method to explore the dynamic pmcesses of B&R countries’TFP．7rhe principal findings are：a

chamcteristic of B＆R countries’TFP discrepancy shows inven U—shaped trend，and a characteristic of B＆R countries’TFP dis—

crepancy between different regions shows aⅡ一shaped trend，which is a key source for the discrepancy of B＆R countries TFP．

‘rhe same as the rest of the world’s economies，B＆R countries also exist high，median，and low convergence clubs． ”Six econom—

ic comdors”frame precisely connects the three conve唱ence clubs to significantly stren时hen spatial spillover effects，impmve the

probability conVening fmm the lower TFP level to the highest TFP level for B＆R countries，amplify the number of high TFP level

countries，and shorten the aVemge transition time f而m lower TFP 1evel to highest TFP level，which pmne to overcome the gaps

between B&R countries． However，theI℃is a significant”Middle Income Tmp”pherlomenon in long—te瑚TFP developmem tend—

ency for B&R countries，which will bring a huge challenge to generate and execute B&R strategy．

Study蛐the IIlfl耻眦e of Preferential Rllles of Orig．m to Regi蚰al SpeciaIizati衄iⅡE躯t Asia Free T瑚de Ar明

傩口帽瓜珊加甩妇勘Hgg凇愕(112)

With the nourishing development of the Free Trade Area，the preferential mles of origin as the main features of the Free

Trade Area haVe had more and more important innuence on a country’s panicipation in re百onal specialization．，I’Ilis paper takes

the ch啪cteristics of preferential mles of origin of East Asian Free Trade Area as the starting point of analysis．TIlrough exploring

the mechanism that the preferential mles of origin iⅢluence East Asian re舀onal specialization degree through trade cost，trade

now and inVestment．We proposed that the mles of origin i甜1uenced the depth of panicipating regional value chain by tmde costs

and integrate regional specialization by tmde nows and investment nows，which e商ched the traditional theory of Free Trade Are-

a． FinaJly，some countenneasures are put forw町d on how to improve the mles of or培in of East Asia Free Trade Area and promote

the up{；rading of China 7s indust“aJ status．

Natural R鹤ource Endowment．¨I琳tituti蚰al Endowment"and ChiIIa’s Direct Investment in ASEAN

Wa增胁町咖g(123)
Based on the GIavity]Ⅵodel f南m an institutional perspective，this paper proposed the concept of”institutional endowment”，

and constructed a measure of macm”institutional endowment¨throu曲principal component analysis，and used the index of busi—

ness{-reedom to measure the micm”institutional endowment”of the enterprise． And then，using the method of generaIized least

squares(GLS)to estimate the impact of host country’s”institutional endowment”on China’s 0FDI，and to find the intemction

between natural resource endowment aIld”institutional endowment”as well as macro”institutional endowment”and micro”insti．

tutional endowment¨by using the panel data of China’s outward FDI in ASEAN countries fhm 2003 to 2015．7111e results showed

that：(1)7Ihe level of macro—govemance in host countries has a significant positive impact on China 7s 0FDI，while the business

environment of ASEAN countries has a significant negative impact on China’s OFDI；(2)7Ihere is a”Substitution Efkct”be—

tween the natural resource endo砌ents and macm—govemance kveIs on iⅡⅡuencing China’s OFDI to ASEAN countries．while a”

ComplementaJy Effbct”is shown between tlle IIlicro”institutional endowment”and the natural resource endo砌ents，aJld both”

Sllbstitution Effect”as weU as”Complementary Efkct”are e)【isted between the macro aIld rnicm”institutional endo砌ent¨．
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